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The nfrfcr things are advertised by 
merchants first. Advertisements keep 
you abreast of the times. Read theral She
F I F Y - E I G H T H  T E A R  N O .  4 7
NEWS LETTER 
FROM STATE I IJrown*Meneley Du©
N T I I 1  l l T K i r i l T C I  i ^ r‘day morning, October 18, the 
i M  f  A n  I m r N  I  X  members o f the faculty and a large 
' l l  1.11 11 1  la  I f  1 V  number o f the students froth third t o '
■ .......... . (twelfth grades Inclusive were enter*!
COLUMBUS. —  Although Ohio tabled by the Brown-Menele'y Duo, j 
ranks as the sixth' state in the Union This program which consisted o f yocal 
in the value o f agricultural products numbers and selections on the saxa- 
it holds third place, in the' nation in phone, clarinet, and organ chimes was 
the number o f  vocational agriculture the first o f the Northwest Assembly 
departments in high schools, accord- Programs to be presented at the 
ing to Ray*Fife, state supervisor for j school. Since the program consisted 
vocational agriculture. Mr. Fife made ■ o f  a variety o f songs ranging from 
made the announcement in conjunct-.the classical to the popular, it was 
tion with the trip o f  twelve Ohio farm very much enjoyed by all. 
boys to Kansas C ity 'to participate in
Steroid.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY OCTOBER 25,1935
Advertising is news, as mucK as tbe 
headlines on the front page. Often 
it is of more significance to you*
PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
the national convention o f t!ho Future 
Farmers o f America, which was
School .Dismissed—October 25 
The public schools .were closed Fri-
staged in connection with the Ameri- day, October 25, in order to allow the 
cajv Royal Livestock Show. For win*,teachers to attend sessions o f the 
•ning the Ohio livestock judging con* Central Ohio Teachers’ Association at' 
tests two teams o f throe members Dayton, 
each^iprticipated in national judging!
contests, .One team, from Monroe* j Lunch Room Opens
ville, was composed o f Leon Stein, School cafeteria will open.Monday,
Ralph Tommas and Melvin Schafer. October 28. A  lunch room will be 
The other, from Walnut township, * completely equipped with tables and >
Pickaway county, was . composed o f chairs to accommodate those who
Herman Traux, James Moody and patronize the-cafeteria... .. |
Howard Reed. Six other farm boys— | As in the past, it will be the policy !
Virgil Wertz, Ashland; Stanley to keep cost at lowest possible level;
Tschantz o f Dalton; Melvin Rings, however food prices have advanced.
Hillards; Roy Metz, Jackson Center; considerably in the past year, Nat*
Dale Dargitz, Montpelier; and Paul urally the greater the volume o f busi* I 
Waddell o f  Waldo—were candidates to ness, the less the cost will be. It is 'p* (Copjrf.ht, 
receive thg- “ American, farmer de* hoped that all students who can will
g ree /' th^Wghest award given mem-take advantage of this opportunity to EIGHTH GRADE
berg o f ,the Future Farmers' organism-have a warm lunch. , i Joseph Baker, Vera Mae Fields,
tmn foroutstandmg.records m fa rm -' ---------  ■ Frances Patton, Wallace Collins, Em-
ing abjhty leadership, scholarship and Cafeteria Supper-Novembcr 8 ma Kennoil| Lovetta Truesdale> Amos 
thrift in their high school courses in Be sure, to reserve Friday evening, , . . .
vocational .agriculture, Mr. Fife said; November 8, for the annual cafeteria ’ FRESHMEN
Earl Blayney o f Mt. Gilead competed supper and musical program at the' A*l,i»n. . , ■ _ ............... .
with three other regional winners in school building, r S m 1 Announcement was, imjde Tuesday Fleet Wing Station, Gordon Station
the national F. F. A . public speaking The music program will be.present Roy Jacobs’ YelIow Springs, and
Roy Jacobs And (Robbers Invade 
Three Associates j Filling Stations
Lease Elevator Robbers, believed to be local talent, 
----- . rt visited tbe Standard Oil Station,
DIVORCE SUIT
One day after their marriage 
January'9,1932 his w ife le ft him and 
refused to return Thomas S. Davis 
asserts ip a suit for divorce from  
Odette N. Davis, on file in Common 
Pleas Court He charges wilful ab­
sence from  home for a  period longer 
than three years.
FORECLOSURE ACTION 
The Peoples Building and. Savings 
Co. is .plaintiff in a  foreclosure suit 
filed - against . Joseph Schardt and 
others, requesting, judgment fo r  $4,- 
100.64. C. W. Whitmer is the- plain­
tiff’s attorney.
' ATTACHMENT SUIT 
F. J, .Burke, .doing business as the 
P. J. Burke Monument Co., Washing­
ton C. H., has ,filed an attachment suit 
against: N. F. Putnam, seeking judg­
ment fo r  $300. Miller and Finney are 
attorneys for  the plaintiff.
ORDER DEED REFORMED
A description o f  property oil Chest­
nut street, used in foreclosure pro­
ceedings o f the state banking depart­
ment on behalf o f - the closed Com­
mercial and Savings Bank- Go. against 
John P. Krise and others, and in a 
deed conveying the premises to the 
bank, was incorrect according to a 
court decision.
AWARDED DIVORCE
Alene Flattley has obtained a di­
vorce from Raymond Flattley on 
grounds o f gross neglect o f  duty.
CITATION ISSUED 
J. Wesley Morris, Jr., a defendant- 
in. a suit filed by The United Statesa., imuu  :, cun.iuK i/i  i   in De. nt- u ™ ij p nAi „ ,  'Tlioln.n r . ™ „  ■ ----  ' ...... --------------------- , , :. i“ > » ov uai
contest. He won the state contest ed by the grades and high school r w I n H  three unnamed associates had taken office last Thursday'-night but evident- Pidelitjr and Guaranty Co., has been
last February and the North Atlantic under Mr. Reed’s direction. The high ' qnPHOlwriwp a lease on the Allen elevator owned ly did not get much for their reward. ordared to appear in court October
regional contest in September. school band will make its first public Alm}. Rp„wfir j mn„ Antt . by Mra- Jane Arthur, Springfield. The thefts range from  sevetoty-five 2i  f or questioning concerning his
appearance, on the,occasion. . Z ™ ^ T o r o t h v  S i n . ’ Mr. Jacobs stated to j the Herald centeto $1.50. A-fewrigara-andsome property. The* plaintiff Recovered a
The gasoline tax division, o f the Your cooperation is solicited in ^in,v H „rtnmn Wednesday that the lea£e is fo r  one cf ndyW as a so  taken at ttle Gordoa $693,27 judgment last June 17 but an
'execution on the defendant’s property 
[was returned unsatisfied..
station._  „  n . . . *n way, Louise Graham, Neil Hartman, ^ ecbles<h»y tiiat the .lei&eState Tax Commission reported an m- order to make this cafeteria supper Marcella MbrHndnle year and covers tw* tracts, one on
crease o f 5,003,748 gallons of, taxed the higgest and best ever. Entire pro- -janette Neal Rosalyn Sites Carl’ each sidc o f the railroad! Don Allen
gasoline for motor vehicle fuel in eeetls o f the evening will be used to ^raslier : ’ • •• • has a lease on the coal yard and will C o m - H o g  V o t e
August as compared with; the samb pay. for uhifor^ns for the recently or-. ' JUNIORS continue under the new management. I
month a year ago. The total certi- ganized band. ' . ! Elizabeth Andersoh, Warren Elam, According to present plims, not yet | S e t  F o r  S a t u r d a y
fied for  tax collection m August, 1935 ---------- Laurence Fulkerson, Juanita Harper, completed’ ^  ■ elevatt,r w,n ■ ----------
r ^ S 31nf °  ? f ll0nf* f  C°mVZ i '  , ,  “ W®St P° int ° f  h^e"Air”  Enid Hickman, Doris Ramsey, Betty ™<,ernized with « P a5ra andae' v ma*
to 91,328, 232 gallons m August 1934. “ West Point o f the Air," a talking p owei -------  ------ --------- -
, DISMISS CASE
The" following cases have been 
ordered dismissed, according to jour- 
Snturday, October 26,1935 all Corn- |nal, entries: Charles Matthews vs.
chincry. It is also proposed to add Hog farmers-of Greeno County will be Susie Matthews,.executrix (settled);
GEO. W. GONFARR 
MEETS DEATH IN 
A U TO  CRASH
George William Confer, 29, Park­
ersburg, W . Va., son-in-law o f Mrs, 
Adda Mitchell, this place, was instant­
ly killed Friday morning when his 
automobile collided with a  passenger 
bus n ear'  Ndsonville, 0 ,
According to a  statement o f  Gail 
Graham, Columbus, driver o f the busi 
the door o f the car driven by Confar 
had opened and while‘ attempting-to 
dose it lost control o f the car due 
to leaves on a wet pavement, The 
auto crashed into the side o f the bus, 
the latter -being skidded into a field, 
but neither o f the . tw o passengers 
were injured, . “
Confer suffered a broken neck and 
a crushed body. His car was a  total 
wreck. Confar was o  salesman lo r  
the Dayton Display Fixture Co.) with 
headquarters in Pa/rkordburg.
The deceased was a son o f  Howard 
T. Confar, Los Angeles., Calif., a 
former Teaident o f Xenia. - Besides, 
his father he is survived by his widow 
formerly Miss Marion Mitchell o f  this 
place; a daughter, Joyce Ann, 7; a  
sister; Mrs. Frank 'Lott, Dayton;' and 
two brothers, Harold,* Freeport, L, I., 
and Stanley, Dayton.
The funeral servkt was conduct­
ed from the home- o f his sister, Mrs. 
Lott; in Dayton, Monday, The funeral 
service was in. charge o f  Dr. W. H. 
Tilford, Xenia, Burial took place' In 
Massies Creek cemetery.
period, an increase o f  35,217,816 gal- October 29. 
Ions, The gross amount earned by the 
tax in August was $2,733,578.58. father
SENIORS 
Florence Ferguson, Pauline Fcrgu Mr. Jacobs is the- only member o f a corn-liog Adjustment Program towhich ex-This picture presents the story: o f a son> Howard Finney,' Elmeda Harris, the partnership yet known to the pub- follow the 1935 program Whicl 
t er who sacrificed military repUta- Roy Ledbetter, Phyllis Powers, Feme lic yet he informs us that one o f the Pires November 30, 1935 7" All
HEARING POSTPONED 
A hearing in the Ohio supreme 
com - ‘court on a  motion to review the men­
tion to sa^e hia son's honor, told jjase Mabel Turner . Charles' Whit- brm locate In Ccdarvillc, to be bog farmers are eligible to vote re- damus suit which seeks to compel the 
In all probability Ohio will con* against the thrilling background o f « n„Jnn ’ in active charge, 'gardless o f whether or not they sign- county school, board to transfer 5000
Ethel Mussctter, Grace Deck.
Crcaweli for handling o f wheat.
tinue to receive federal funds fo r  di- the world’s greatest flying school, t ' SIGHT-SAVING ROOM 
rect relief purposes until December Wallace Beery’s supporting cast in*'
1, according to word from Washing-eludes Maureen O’Sullivan, Robert
•ton, The government had said that Young, Lewis Stone and many other ' The GypSy Rover ___t_______ _
it would retire from direct relief screen celebrities. j The junior dnd senior chorus o f the ‘ p ™ n n i l 1 T - v  Ts
activities November 1, but delay m ---------  high school presented “ The Gypsy 1  e r s »o n a i  1  a X
the Works Progress Administration The program includes an all-color Rover,V Thursday and Friday eve- T i n a  O n  O r t n f i p r  % 1
progiam necessitated the change in oavtoon t i t l e d ,  “ The Toyland Broad- nings, October 17 and 18. The music U U
plans. When the November 1 date . . ™ . . , . . . ... ... ............... f,
Farm Purchasing
Power Increased
The purchasing power o f  farmers 
o f  Greene County has been increased 
approximately $800,000.00 through 
benefit payments during the past two 
years under the operation .of the Agri­
cultural Adjustment Administration, 
according to J.. B. Mason, Chairman, 
o f the Greene County Corn-Hog Con­
trol Association.
Entirely too often the farmer has 
been criticized for receiving compen­
sation for, the non-production o f com , 
hogs and wheat and entirely too. little 
attention paid t07 the benefits derived 
through-increased' urban employment 
to produce the many articles'the farm­
er is now able to buy.
The caressed  purpose o f the. AAA 
has been to obtain prices for farm 
products that will give to our farm-
The elevator was undeV lease dur-,ed a c°ntract in 1985. Polls will be acres o f  school territory from  Spring’era a purchasing power not to exceed 
ing the hnrveat season to CummingB& ,°l)en >ri the township polling places Valley township school district to the five .year period preceding the
from 8:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m. A ll Clinton county, has been postponed(Wodd War. .Benefit poyments. are 
farmers eligible to vote are urged to until Nov, 19. Lower courts have
go to the polls to express their views denied the Writ o f mandamus Sought 
so thnt a fair and representative dc-Jby a group o f  taxpayers in the New 
cision may be reached. Burlington section. The postpoiie-
-------- r————*-------- iment was authorised at the request
W ill Fight T o 'o f  counsel for the plaintiffs.
Upset Refunder A ct i a p p e a l s  d e c is io n
(
made in return for ■ certain very 
definite services rendered b y  the farm­
er that include securing parity prices 
for basic commodities, reducing un­
employment through increased pur­
chasing power, conserving o f soil re­
sources, restoring proper crop rota­
tions, and affording an ample supply
Ray Huston, Xenia, has filed an ap- o f commodities commensurate to tha '
has been brought in Common Penl in common pleas, court from an requirements o f the consumer. 
:0urt, Springfield, by . jpresen- adverse decision o f the state indus-j Restoration o f the. purchasing
* ■ 4«<mI mama«m m  T7.aaiA-> J T- ^  AT* Vwinne miw
pow-
,„ on „ . .. , .. nf . af cast." There will ho two shows, be- was under the supervision o f Mr. Morc thon 2,000 personal property
200,000 of the 300,000 Ohio employ- gin" in|? ^  7:00 and 8:4J m' Robert Roed and the dramatics under t „x statements are being mailed from
M w  w p A Admission rates are ten cents for Miss R ifes direction, the Greene County treasurer's office
{Aha Kw TKwa rtnlw qr PubHc school students and fifteen The Gypsy Rover, a three net thiB week to taxpayers throughout th e1
jobs by that time. Thus far only 35,- ^  aduJtg mU8ical comedy, was written by Mae county, * , Suit
000 personBjfrom the relmf.rolls have ---------  Hcwea Dodge and John Wilson Dodge. - -  * r Hnrrv M qm|th r(Jnnrt Pleas Co
• £ y ? : . B„ krtb: r t s l Ni r ^  « , s  i t  -  ^  ™ “  -  7 - a a m ; l,” *;
Bitl. and tturty-esht boy, roportmB of ctamate,  „ „  „  foI. " “J,1’ '.™ "*1 <^eene'c"untyr'illl loow liod'ooo'to'trantor «» tbe ,tato fund, mJ w,«|»lf-inte»Ml«d g row  who nr. npon-
„,..o . . . .  nrncUco before the Rod low,: «  “  '  P October reTCnU0 from , utomobu,  Not toM y direbled until Moy 1,1927, undenting ntnto itt the Supreme Court of
f c f f S S S S S S f c Z T S r S - L " *  t , L , . w m f op.i 1 —  —  » l “  — tv .ore revenue P-rUy direblod- . ^ t b . t  time H .,tb, On,tod SUto, in . .  nttempt to
ministrator.
The Ohio Civil Service Commission ! ° r the «™t practice. There will be
the present collection period,
and 31, according to Chairman Ralph senson'
W. Emmons-of the commission. They’ G. H, S. will clash with Silvercreek „  p* 
include chief of the division of
S Z 'c X i .t r  supeS “ ent of wa^d Va succe^sfuT sc^on'^  Mh Prominent London
Clemarts; Zara, Belle o f the gypsy .  but also townships and municipalities/sayH he received compensation only .wreck the entire AAA program.
Virginia . Townsley; Marto, Prosecutor Orville Wear, Springfield,'^ 1 1  October 4, 1928, and asks fori^  Suppbes o f farm commodities
, at Jamestown, November 21, in a non- ™e*’* b u s W ; ^ rlf s Whittington; announced<
of league game. Coach Orr looks for- Sinfo, Gypsy lad in love with Zara,
the Mansfield reformatory, dentist at .teams, 
state institutions, key punc!hi machine 
operator, tabulating machine operator, •
estates, Lawrence Fulkerson. I
| Lady Constance, Daughter o f Sir 
o ,, . . .  . I. . . tm. _ -  ,  ,, . . .  George, Jean Dunevant; Lord Craven,1
r d „ t h™ p b y ,lc , ,n .  p W ™  . “ r  An E n g !.*  ftp  "D orn*. Know,"
______  ____  _ _  ____ have
t‘ie is being assisted by Gilbert*Bettmam weekly allowance dating from  that .he*11 adjusted to normal levels and 
Cincinnati, and Judge Harry Conn, time. (farm prices have been adjusted almost
Van W ert The Greene county com-1 . 1
missioners were authorized by Judge Little W ill D irect
Honor Roll
( ( Gowdy Tuesday to pay- $22 out o f tha
B u s i n e s s  M f i l l  D i e s  General .fund as. a retainer fee far 
.. —  Bettman and Conn. I f  the courts sus-
Frank R. Bridgeman, 71, prominent tain contentions to upset the law an
Christmas Seal Sale
Announoement was made in Colum­
bus by the Ohio Public Health Asso­
ciation that Kenneth L. Little of^Ce- 
darville had been selected as director 
o f the 1985 Christmas Seal Sale in 
Greene County. He will represent the
for  the Ohio Hospital for Epileptics, schools who earned ranking o f A  or John WilIiaIliaon. gir George Marten- businessman and one o f the largest additional fee o f $88 is to be paid the
stenographer, assistant highway eti- B m all subjects during the first six- dal An country Gentleman, i&rm owners in Ohio, died Monday, attorneys.
gineer, two assistant engineers for weeks grading period appear below. Ha strobrIdec. Nina Dauehter o f following a short illness. F u n e r a l --------------------------
the highway testing.laboratory, claim (Since no attempt is made to rank g. c V g c  Rebecca G d l^ /a y  service were held Thursday. A  ****** a  1 U l U l a
agent for the Department o f Liquor pupil, o f the first ^ e  during the ^ ^ ^ 1 ^  7 Z  He went from his early home in M < J n  S B i b l e
• S b ^ o f ^ t b S r 1”^  v z z  “  * n “ ? " ' * - * 2  slr. Toby ” * i r  “ r y r -  R e a d i n g  c o n t e s t , ^ ; ;  * = *  t ,Lyon, A  Society butterfly, Herman in 19&4 and entered the banking, ___ {which Dr. Gordon E. Savage o f Os*
Randall; Sir Francis McCorkle, A  ranch and oil business. He returned ^  Anrtuftl Reading bbtti l i '  ft*  Dresideilt. Th* County
song publisher* Warren Elam; to London ui 1906. At the time o f  Contest o f  Cedarville College will lie'program for tbe new y e w  includes
l“ ~  2!? d4efttlj he pwned the London water ^  First Presbyterian Church,fclinics and part time nursing service.
„  i. - * j  T r, . , v !  S l t a h  evening,‘ 7:30 o ’clock. The) The Seal Sale, tbe purpose o f which
Farm income In Ohio has hi reased Billie Irvine, Kenneth Huffman V m “ i a"  ■ r  ^  «  Jsmes Anderson, is to raise funds to  carry on the battle
thirty-one per cent over what it was Harold Stormont, Frederick Shew,' Ferguson ^IUMito°Harper *  . £ 6nA]d ? “ rkeri ’ c .orry< James against tuberculosis, will extend from
1 Norma Stormont, Ruth Creswell, Ruth Mary Enid Hickman! ACCUSED OF ASSAULT
to the parity price. A t  this time it 
is necessary for producers o f  farm 
commodities to decide whether to fo l­
low a policy o f crop production, ad- 
jjusted t o ’ domestic requirements or 
a policy o f unrestricted production 
bringing about cycles o f over produc­
tion and periods o f very low*farm in­
come. • " •
ed Information may be obtained from 
the State Civil Service Commission,* 
which is located lit the new state office 
building, Chairman Emmotns said.
SECOND GRADE
Dale Dean, James Cavcnder, Gloria Lad^y, Robert D o b b iV "  
Sampson, Barbara Smith. Ladies o f the chorus were:
THIRD GRADE
Sgreoklen HoI»„ W llli.™ on, C b n  Rllth'  „ „ r y ' j „ „  Town^cy!
r f  the Stete Depertmeet o ,  Agri- Oelleway, Stelta Hall. I W l ™  h e  u .r ’ .II M m
FOURTH GRADE
Floyd, Albert Grube, Justin Hartman, Thanksgiving to Christmas. Accord- 
Gale Ross, Kenneth Sanderson, Harold ^  Jpg to Dr. E. R. Hiatt, president o f
FOOT INJURED BY NAIL
I. C. Davis after being laid up 
everal days with an injured foot due 
to puncture by a nail, - is now able 
to get about with the aid o f  a crutch.
SMALL FLOOD TUESDAY
nuin joimaon, ^  , w a  i i T f  wiin»m rnr™  rn#fn», Shaw* John T°bifts, Harry Wallace, the Ohio Public Health Association, would not carry the water, due to
Neff. Bettv Nelson. Arno Pickard, as arrested Tuesday on complaint o f  and J°8el»h We8t’ *■  . ... i ^ UlT "  leaVes do« gin«  the
He estimated that the cash returns j Jean Bradfute^Marth^Jane Cres* phyiiiflBp0weS f  Doris A r t h ^ S i n ^ o n ^ c d o ^ d 'r m ^  T,'u department o f music will pre-'trcmely health in
A  small cloudburst Tuesday eve­
ning flooded the business section o f 
town in as much as the storm sewers
ke, Feme Rose, Dorothy Sipe, Mar- son in Municipal court in Xenia. Cur- 
FIFTH GRADE i j efln g m(tb( Alberta Smith, Eveljm ry is charged with heating Robinson
Claire Stormont, Elaine Sharp, Ruth Sparrow; Dorothy Stover, Betty with a club early Sunday.
excess of what they were three years 
ago. He stated that farm credit is
V  Ramsey, Janet Jones, Norma Dean,.Swango, Evelyn Tliordsen, Frances large large number o f fames have Bn,je Armfentrouti tin.,.---------
been refinanced during the past three j qTXTH GRADE
years. Taxes have been reduced to >. _  ,, ' n . . ..' George Martindale, Marceil Detty,; Gentlemen o f the Chorus
CITIZEN INDIFFERENT 
Only twelve citizens turned out in 
Yellow Springs Tuesday night to hear
MANDAMUS SUIT
the occasion. (death rate in Ohio from 150.7 per
Added interest attends the Bible .1(M^  *" 19.10 4f 89, pef  1<W>0(M)1--------- ........................... .
contests this year for 1985 is the -a , It is still the fad in g  cause .Collins Wight* Dayton engineer* ex- 
400 th anniversary o f the printed Eng-,®* deattl ,n ® " ly ada^ „  befcwwa'plain the plan for  a sewerage system
lish Bible. What is the open Bible Ith?, a*e" o f  15 Mld 4B» Dr* Hiatt finder the PWA fo r  that village. It
said. ‘  -Jworth in our midst? 
night to ‘see.
Come Sabbath
TWO YOUTHS PAROLED
TO SERVE ON FEDERAL JURY
is said the voters are greatly divided 
as to the needs o f Xueh a system. *
The annual election night supper 
• In the Hat of jurors drawn for ,wil] be held November 6th at the
nearly half o f what they were in 1929 „  w t /* T ™ ine v>noru«
and 1980. Crons o f better than the * rft,u'eif’ Jolley' Mary McCamphell, Gentlemen o f  the chorus were: A mandamus action has been filed
average yield have been harvested Margaret Stormont* Doris Townsley, William Aiken, Wayne Andrew, Ned against John T. Hornnday, Miami
this vear irt all sections except the Jeannc Wright* Lois Brown- Brown, Robert Dunevant, Howard Twp<> to show cause why he granted . . , , , «  , - --------------  —
y Director Hane-i SEVENTH GRADE Finney, Charles Jones, John MeCal- n rtew trial to Arch Peterson, Yellow The stuto board o f parole on Tues- federal Court service In Dayton are Presbyterian church. Tickets on sale
j Wnyne Corry, Wilma Jean Fcrgu. Hater, Justin Northup, Clark Post, Springs, John H. Clay, Cedarville, day granted paroles to Raymond KM** Corry* Clifton; John E, Jones for 86 cents,
___   son, Alice Hanna, Almeda Harper, Feed, Roy Shaw. |n tig, plaintiff, Who clalmit retrial Stephens, 20, and Omer Scott, 19, each ,»ud Raymond[ Wolfe, Xenia And Earl — —
For Sate*-One wood stove; also Huffman, Wanda Hughes, 1 The children’s chorus consisted o f: wns ]0gAl notice, sent up from this county for  auto J* M edellin , Xeiria on the grand jury. Miss Jennie Bratton, who has been
four or five turkeys. Phone 4-162. Martha Kreltzer^Louiso Miller, Carlj— ------------------------------------—-------- —  * v -  -  -  ’ theft, They get their liberty on On^the p e r ju r y  a w : George Street ill f or *ome time, is reported much
flood-stricken areas, 
fold ..stated;
Jack1 Furay. jWotkins, Keith Wright. (Continued on page three) m m  Hit Ui T17K TIEUAW  December 16. and L. t*. Taylor, Xenia. taipremtiL
1CEttAHt ILLfc HERALI), FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2S* 1855
i .„i i w » » . .     i, j ii l m— VyWMWWM*
T H E  C E D A E V I L L E  H E R A L D
KAELIl LULL —  — "EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
BCKiTlSR—N.Uuail MltaeUl Aawe.j OWo Nmwark AnwH MUrnt V»Il*y Pro** As**,
Entered at the Post Office, Cedarville, Qhio, October 31* 1887, 
as second class matter. ' -
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 198& Constructive Criticism,”  that is 
j what Hugh Johnson, NRA fame, Bays reduction the 
{o f the New Deal "  11 J
circle o f millionaire friends would as the men in the ranks, Yes, he is 
earn 515,000 at one and one-half per or was at the time he ran for Con­
cent yearly on each . million , which gross a  Democrat. When asked as to 
should go far towards keeping the Democratic tricks in Washington and 
wolf from the door, Hqw much long- Columbus, he says he knows very 
er will the middle class swallow .it little about them, because nowadays 
Communistic doctrine eminating from you have to do some figuring to find 
the Whitehouse? out what it takes to make a Democrat,
—  Back in the days when it was popular
While farmers are being paid for to “ boast of Jefferson and the con- 
administration is stitution, Democracy had a placePEOPLE-SHOULD B A C K  SHERRILL SU R VEY REPORT r f  , -  ^  lfc d tbe ™  ™  iw . c uu.i » oluti  in
• . . • w , ^  n f 5Tadually opcnin*  th^pgrts o f the the Bun. The Jeffersonian Democrat
Otie Of the mout complete and comprehensive surveys of ; brain-trusters, i n a  curient article o f  natjon for importation o f  meats and today thinks that Jeff Davis “  and the
state government ever made in any state has been completed a popular periodical just out. But let different grains, all o f which come in sour apple tree song" may yet come
...................  ~ 113 ‘f * ™  "f r t  und« ! price3 Prevailing in this coun- to the front unless the brain trusters
ments to g e t aL n s t  the try 11114 must «°m;pete with, what is brand it “old stuff,”
brand of criticism thrust against the produced here, W e read an interest- ' ___
i*neim>RR with ing artie!e w  *  flnapcM W  ^veral When J, M. Klever, Washington C, But the monkey business with daya ag0 of the prQmjae8 0f H. died last Thursday -at the age of
vmnA the, liquor interests and Roosevelt was 88* Ohio lost one o f the first fancy hog
W tV J* that by TCpeal 841 Brain prices would breeders the country knew, He is said
money went ' rise due to demand by distillers and to have recorded the first Poland China
nomy, balanced budget and reduced brewers. Now we read that millions bog, which was the ground fo r  such
o f bushels
“ Unemployment is not being re
by the Sherrill committee and submitted t,o Governor Davey and 
' released in sections through the press for the information of 
Ohio taxpayers. The committee was the suggestion of the Gov­
ernor and has been non-political as the members were chosen 
from Ohio industry and financed at an expense of more than 
$200,000 by private subscription, at no expensiAo the state.
As wa3 to be expected such a survey could not be made 
without stepping on some politician’s toes, an office holder or 
some interest that was selling directly to the state at big profit. 
When the committee, reported that 14 million dollars could be 
saved taxpayers, then officeholders around Columbus began to 
thi-ow cold water on the findings. Even Governor Davey has 
not been overly warm to the recommendations and publically 
stated that a certain amount of political manipulation was 
necessary under our form of government. Some days ago John 
M. Caren, executive, secretary to the Governor, issued a state­
ment, charging that the committee had broken faith with the 
Governor- If such a. survey was to be a whitewash affair Gov. 
Davey shou’d not have enlisted executives of high standing 
’ from Ohio successful business concerns. From the Caren com­
ment the Governor should have named old line politicians to 
make the survey. He cofild have found both Republican and 
Democrats that would have given him a report much to his 
liking.
With the question of adilitiohal taxes before the legislature 
the Sherrill report should have first place for consideration. It 
has been contended that Ohio was raising sufficient taxes but, 
that the government was overloaded with useless appointees, 
boards and commissions. There has been duplication of effort 
between various branches of the government that should have 
been eliminated long ago, but reducing a.state payroll is no easy 
matter in as much as appointees have the backing of politicians, 
Republican 6r Democratic. Secretary- Caren says the saving 
possible to Ohio taxpayers, cannot be more than three or four 
million. This amount is ten million under°the Sherrill report.; 
W e believe arid have reason to know that the Sherrill findings 
- are nearer correct. For this reason we urge our readers to give 
consideration and moral backing to the Sherrill report!' It 
should be kept fresh in the mind of every citizen and those in 
authority in Columbus given to understand that no' additiona' 
taxes of anyldnd are necessary. Savings can be. made, where 
v tax looney can be redistributed more justly among taxing dis­
tricts. Do not let politicians tell you that your tax load is due 
to localtaxes. Local taxes are levied to meet demands of . both 
state laws and state departments. You get seventy-five percent 
more benefit of local taxes in the way of fire and police protec­
tion, sanitary requirements, good streets, than you get from any 
dollar collected indirectly for support of state government.
The Sherrill reoort points the way for lifting the tax load 
and yet have as good or better government. Why. not make it 
a point to backup this committee recommendations at every op­
portunity you have?  ^ . .
FARM  BUREAU W ILL PROTECT IMPORTATIONS
The American Farm Bureau may give approval to part of 
the A A A  program but plana are in the making to ask congress 
for excise taxes on foreign produced products that come in com- 
_  petition with farm products._J®!henrilie Bureau examined the 
‘ import list for nine months there was some surprises that in­
dicate whycertain farm products were being held down in price*
When it comes to importing 81 million more pounds of meat 
products during the nine months this year against the total fqr 
1934 there was ample proof that somebody connected with the 
New Deal had been doing a good job of deceiving the American 
farmer. In the list'of grains the past nine months corn imports 
gained 34 million bushels. Flour from 152,000 barrels to 1,- 
277,000. .lb . { ‘
- Paying the farmer not to produce and then’ importing farm 
, products in such quantities is little short of*a scandal which 
should open the eyes of any farmer.
spending and taxation. . f l  o f rye have been imported records for breds that were developed1
r  h n t m,w S n ^ t t f c k e d  the first months thia year'  Home later. He, and his brother, Ed Klever, lieveij—not now even being attacked. vrnvvn rvB bnj, >M>en wnllimr nrnnnri - i_i.____ii_____ ji i  -* __ns________ 1..WPA - ■ ’ srawn rye has been selling around also have the credit o f selling the only
. ® „  P 50 cents a bushel. To keep this hog known at a  price o f  $10,000 actual
P w  w * -t^r. Miiinn price down the government permits cash. The brothers specialized in Po-
Maybe you can t  beat four billion jy e importation for the benefit o f the iand hovs
dollars, but four billion dollars ,can ,fquor „ anufacturera> - -  1#n<1 ° h,n*  hog9t
beat you.”
He Slaps Her Face-Several Times
According to
. , n  t the opinion of the writer o f the above j The late lamented and greatly be-
• I here *rL  ?  T 7  mentioned article rye would have loved Will Rogers once said: “ It takes
m this country to elect a Resident, reached $1.50 a bushel, with no rye the Republicans to make the money
Theiast quotation m®y b e ^ en4‘  imported. Great, is the love o f the and the Democrats to spend it." There
ly criticism b u tth e  NRA bossev i- R0oSevelters for the growers o f rye. waa one other saying 0f  years ag0
dently has a dagger up h^ sleeve. It Cheap rye> greater profits in liquor, that flgured in politics and that was:
is a crafty method o f shooting the js the New Beal ldea o f prosperity. (<The Democrata vote for Hquor and
New Deal full o f hot shot. There Former Senator Simeon D. Feas +v,A HannMiVnnH if ”
probably is no man that has ever told tt)e Springfield Rotary club-Mon- th6 ^publicans drink it.
been connected with the Roosevelt that »atates* . rights are gradually ‘ The American Dictator is back Jrom ’ 
house o f horrors that lcnoira more o f slipping, and even individual rights an M6an on a government ves-'
the sham trickery, open deceit and are in jeopardy.”  se„  thflt cost ?22>000 daily to operate
double dealing than Gen, Johnson. The ^  an address renewing past it p art of thc proSperity plan. We
criticism we suggest is against the criticisms of the Roosevelt adminis- 
General, 
waited
v PLUMBING
Bath Room Outfits Electric Water Pumps
We are prepared to install Kohler or Standard bath room 
outfits and necessary bathroom plumbing. We are also 
agents ^ for the Duro Electric Water Pumps."
.* H O T  W A T E R  H EATIN G  PLANTS
I f  you are considering a hot Water heating plant let us 
give you estimates On the American Ideal system installed,
W c can give you reference Of our plants giving satisfaction 
in this community.
F. E. HARPER
Phone 2 on 25 . Cedarville, O.
Carroll'Biitder Co.
Xenia, Ohio
Jobbers of 
etroleum  Products
TIRES and 
BATTERIES
Tank Deliveries to all
/ < k
Parts of the County
Telephone 15
Part o f the prosperity plan.
, , . ,, . . . ___read no where about any o f the relief
n- l, knowing all these thmgs. has tration> Dr. Feaa, asserted that “ if the applicants being  invited; none o f the
ed so long to expose a rotten Constitution of the United States is ^em ployed had a chance to get a bite 
situation to the p e o p ly f  this country. aniended to restrict the present nu- at the balmy Pacific breeze; the com-j
• thority o f the supreme court, *m- mon every-day variety o f Democrat !
The Mayor of Chicago closed a mediately every elemental basis upon. d*d not get to. see the PanamB canai 
popular show early this week, “ To- which our' government is * built will ftt g0Vermrlent expense. The Dictator' 
bacco Road.”  When a show is closed have been destroyed, 
in the big city because it degrades
Here’s Brian AUerne and the al­
luring Joan Crawford, stars of 
Metro-Goldyn.Mayer's sensational 
all new screen * hit, “I- Live My 
Life,” which will open a week's em 
gagemment on the screen at the 
Regent Theater, In Spriffgfleld, Fri­
day,’ October 25.
The story concerns a wealthy so­
ciety girl who during a world, cruise 
chances to meet an explorer In Tar- 
off Greece. She falls madly in 
love with him in her moment of 
loneliness and their brief romance 
causes him to follow her back to 
New York;
In New York, the girl- has her 
society friends and ■ attempts to 
Ignore the young man. He won’t 
be cast aside however—being an 
Irish gentleman with an extremely 
hot temper. He slaps the young 
lady’s face—yes, several times—
and finally" she realizes many 
things including the fact she really
loves him. :•-> .
'•I Live My fAte," is one of tha 
crowning entertainments of the 
new movie year and will be enjoy­
ed by thousands of mpviegoers-dur­
ing Its week's engagement at the 
Regent Theater In Springfield.
The all-star cast Includes besides 
the beautiful Joan Crawford, Brian 
Aherne, Frank Morgan' and Aline 
MacMahon in featured roles. Com­
ing screen events at the Regent 
Include “Shipmates Forever,’’ “Big 
Broadcast of 1936." “Way. Down 
East,” and “ Thanks a Million."
The State Theater in Springfield, 
will offer as i ts ' weekend feature 
attraction, starting Saturday, fhb 
new nnl-crlme thriller, "{Jpeclal 
Agent,” starring George Brent and 
Bettie Davis
moral standards— that is news. The R. R. Wright, jr., president o f Wil-
cries and sobs for the unfortunate but 
only the silk-stocken high-hatters can
, , , , . . .  do the honors for his Dictatorship.1 It
Mayor says the play is degrading and berforce university, recently found an has ^  a grea(. vacstion for
would not be permitted to show in his old copy o f the. school’s history which the New Dea]ers while the common 
city. It was not so many months referred to Wilberforee as the “ Ohio folks gt'ay at home pay ^  billg. 
ago that Mrs. Roosevelt attended, the African university.”  The manuscript, vice GaAler ia on the ocean
same play alnd was loud in her praise believed to be a copy o f the minutes bpund fm  Japfln teke a peep. at 
o f the story and cast. ■ When the o f one o f the original trustees meet- the Mikado Severa, memhers o f  the 
press carried the views from the ings, traces the institution's beginning cabinet crogsed the Atlantic on «bufil.  
Whitehouse, immediately attendance to a church conference at Hillsboro in .  n  , s ' At bnmB pvprv
picked up and “ Tobacco Road” has 1853. Actual planning o f a Negro
ness for Uncle Sam..' A t home every
„  . . . . .  body is living on the fat o f the land
been a big money maker to date. So- un.yersity, however, ,s traced by the due to New Deal prosperitv. A great
cial standards in Washington, D. C .,. manuscript to Urbana jn 1855. ■ ^
must be on n lower level than even i ----------
that of AI Capone’s home town, ! Wc met an old friend a few days•I Mrs. Orlando Turnbull underwent 
a major operation last Friday at the
the Roosevelt to
Mjhyor Kelley of Chicago, like Gen. , ago in-a Columbus hotel. He is one
Johnson has plowed under another o f o f the most prominent and successful Springfield ^ ^ 7 1 10 ^ ^ 1* Her condi 
 standards; h.vnkers in Central Ohio and a large *,
land owner; Having served two terms 
in Congress and highly honored at 
times by his political party in organ- \yan' d. 
ization affairs, he has had his finger usod caJ-s 
on the pulse o f party leaders as well 3fanja q *
The New Dealers down in Washing­
ton have a new idea, that savings 
banks ,in the country must be required 
to reduce rate o f  interest paid on sav-
the
tion is much improved according 
reports.
-We buy and sell new and 
Belden & Co., Steele Bldg.,
mgs accounts.-  Inasmuch- as 
Roosevelt printing press bonds are. in 
the 2 7-8 class it is suggested that 
the limit for savings banks be fixed at 
1 1-2 per cent annually. I f you were 
looking for some place to invest some 
earnings for pld age, rather than be 
on the dole list, to have an income 
of $750 a year you would have to 
have $50,000 invested in' a ' saving 
hank. This gives you some idea and 
some proof o f the Roosevelt, method 
of dividing the wealth o f the nation 
for that “ more abundant life” we hear 
so much about. The poor and helpless 
are.already down and out. It is the 
great middle clajts -that is being 
ground to a~ pulp, The Roosevelt
A N  EXCELLEN T O P P O R TU N ITY
FOR A PERSON WHO CAN QUALIFY AS.
GENERAL A G E N T OF GREENE COUNTY
Experience. desirable but not necessary. We cover , the entire Life 
Insurance Field—from Birth to age 65 or 70—from Standard to 200 
Percent Rating.
Easy Method to Present Insurance Effectively
Also, several representatives for Life, Disability Income Insurance,' 
Fire, Casualty, Surety, Automobile, etc. ,,
■ Stale qualification* by letter to ;
2430 A . I. U. Citidal Columbus, Ohio
COAJL N O T E S
Coal miners strike is settled. Miners w ent 
back to w ork October 1st, at increased 
wages. . ■ • ■ ■
Exact increase this w ill make on coal 
prices w ill not be determined by the coal 
companies until October 15 th. Place 
your order now , befdre final advance. 
I have a large stock of highest g;rade 
coals. Call or See.me.
C . L . M c G n i n n
TELEPHONE— 3
South Miller St. Cedarville,.O.
...but,after all is said and 
done, it’s the cigarette it­
self that counts
. . .  the question is* 
does tt suit you?
low, when it comes to a cigarette that 
w ill su it y o u . . .  you w ant to think whether 
it ’s m ild, you w ant to think about the taste
i That Chesterfields are milder and taste better
is no accident * . .
• The farmer who grows the tobacco, the
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the 
highest bidder* every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco will tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette*
* , a i ■
' - In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe
G 193), Limitt k Mmt Tobacco Co, home-growi#%d Turkish tobaccos.
*. for'mildness 
.. for better taste
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Local and Personal
Mr. J. H. Zimmer .of Osborn, 0 ., 
moved lest week into the Siegler prop- 
erty on Mein street
A  nine pound son was born to Dr. 
and Mrs, Leslie Dean, Cleveland, last 
Thursday.
l Church Notes i
SCH OOL N EW S
j WMHUllUHHI»)l.lll»*«'HmtMUItWH|<HlinilHI|tllim«<
Mrs. Willard Barlow o f  Columbus 
is visiting fo r  several days with her 
mother, Mrs. Hall* Johnson.
The Clifton postoffice has been 
moved from  the Lewis building to the 
Filspn grocery in the K. of P. building.
Word has been received here o f the 
critical illness o f Mr. John S. Harvey, 
at his home In Huntington, W. Va.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Paul 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “ Belshazzar’ s 
FeM.”  Dan, 6:1-31, Golden text: 
| “ Wine is a mocker, strong drink a 
; brawler?” and whosoever errth there- 
■by is not wise," Prov. 20:1,-
Worship service, 11 a. m. Sermon 
theme: “ Total Inability," This is the 
first o f  “ the Five Points o f Calvin­
ism" which the pastor plans to review 
on alternate Sabbaths. The text for 
this sermon is “ Without excuse" from 
Romans 2:1.
The Junior Christian Endeavor will
COLLEGE NEW S( Continued from first page)
Frances Patton and Honey Lou
Stormont were featured dancers. ... Wednesday morning in Chapel, 
The accompaniment was played by October 16, we had with us Reverend
Temperance Notes
Sponsored by Cedarvjlle W. C. T, II,
Mr, and Mrs, J. Lloyd Confarr are 
enjoying a vacation o f  two weeks at 
various points in Florida.
-  Used King Clermont Heating stove, 
cheap, Perfect condition. Phone 15 
Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs. .Lawrence' Gillaugh 
are announcing the birth o f twin" sons, 
Sabbath, Both mother and the hoys 
are doing fine.
Rev. J, R. Reed and wife of Hooks- 
town, Pa,,-were guests for several 
days with their son, .Robert Reed and 
wife.
Mr. and' Mrs, William Marshall 
spent ,the week-end in Youngstown, 
visiting with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Reiter.'
Rev. and Mrs. C. V. McNeel, Clif­
ton, entertained the trustees and 
their wives o f the Presbyterian 
Church at their home last Friday eve­
ning.
Mr. N; W. Prowant, druggist,, locat­
ed in Continental,.©., spent several 
days last week visiting with Ins son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr; and Mrp. IT. 
H. Brown.
I have lived in and around Cecla-v- 
ville for forty-two years. Would ap­
preciate your vote for Township 
Trustee at the coming*election, Nov. 
5. Jack Furay. ,
There will .be a cafeteria supper in 
the Clifton Opera House, October 31, 
for the benefit.of the. Week-day School 
of Religious Education. Come and 
get a good supper at a moderate price 
and enjoy a good program afterwards,
The Daytdn Philatelic Society will 
hold its fourth annual exhibit, Friday 
nnA’SaturdayNovem ber 8' and .9 at 
the Engineer’s Club, 112 E. Monu­
ment avenue. The exhibition is free 
and open to the public.
Mr. Fred C. Kelly, , o f Peninsula, 
Ohio, called on his cousin, Mrs. F. A. 
Jurkat, last Friday. Mr. Kelly is an 
international journalist, and last year 
visited nearly every capital in Europe. 
He expects to repeat the performance 
this winter. . »
Mr. Sidney Smith o f Fort Wayne, 
. Ind., spent the week end with his 
brother-in-law, Mr. C. H. Crouse. 
Mrs. Smith and daughter, Mrs. Janies 
FUrat,. the latter o f Kendallville, Ind„ 
who have been visiting at the Crouse 
home fo r  some ume, accompanied Mr. 
Smith home Sunday,
the string ensemble which included 
Lois Fisher, pianist; Louise Jacobs, 
Concert mistress; Jenette Neal, 
Principal; Dorothy Bennett, Dorothea 
Bobbitt, Alma Brewer. Junia Cres- 
well, Catherine Ferguson, Rachel Fin-
R. L, Chesnut, Pastor o f the Reform­
ed Church at Duanesburg, New York. 
He led us in devotions and gave us 
a very interesting talk.
Monday morning, October 21, Miss 
Laura Wright, a missionary from
ney, Louise Graham, Frances Jolley, Egypt, spoke in Chapel. She told us
DRIVE TO SPRINGFIELD
& REGENT
I S Starts_  FRIDAY
The Cleverest Picture In 
Many Yearel
HORT 
LeRoy 
i* Tap 
)ance
Bnan AHBRHE 
Frank Marfan 
Aline MecMahen
Betty Jane Judy, Marcella Martin- 
dale, Beatrice O’Bryant, Monroe 
Pyles, Katherine Randall, Geneva 
Shutts, Ann Smith, Martha Jane 
Turnbull.
Stage Managers:
some interesting experiences she had 
as a teacher in a Girls School there.
Tuesday evening, October 22, the 
Sophomores held a  Hallowe'en Party 
at the Alford Memorial Gymnasium. 
A  pleasant evening was enjoyed, The 
refreshment course included cider,^  „  . ,  Donald Brewer,' Joe Flatter, Carl ...... ----- -
Primaj’y^roonis of Wasner, Russell Miller, Joe O’Bryant, doughnuts, and hamburgers 
the Church, Mrs. E. A. Allen will
speak at this meeting. All are wel­
come to attend. i
The Query Club will not meet this 
evening, i
t Other faculty members who aided 
in the presentation were as follows: 
j Mr. Herbert Deem, stage and 
lights;' Miss Mildred Albaugh, cos-
,n. , . .. jtumes; Mr, L. J. George, advertising;
The union evening service will be Mr. H. D. Furstf ,business managei.t
held in this church. The program will 
consist o f the College Bible reading 
contest for young men. A number of 
young men have entered. Prizes will 
be awarded. -
The second o f . the "Know Your 
Church" nights will be held on Wed­
nesday evening at 7:30, The Rev, Dr. 
Gavin S. Reilly will address us on 
“Pensions and our Church." The 
official boards o f our Church (Ses­
sion and Trustees) are sponsoring this 
meeting. Mr, Paul Ramsey is in 
charge. It is hoped every member of 
the congregation will be present. Any­
one is welcome to attend. .
The'Fellowship Club will* meet at 
7:00 o’clock on. Wednesday evening 
and adjourn at 7:30 to the “ Know 
Your Church”  program.
The Missionary Society will- meet 
at the' homo o f Mrs. W. Tl. McGhesney 
on Thursday at 2 p. m. Mrs, John 
Ross has charge o f the devotions and, 
Mrs. S. T„ Baker . the . program.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
Church School, 10 a. m. P. M. Gil- 
lilan, Supt.. «
. Morning W8rsjiip, 11 a. m. Sub­
ject. “ Responsibility for Others." 
Epworth -League, 6:30 p. m.
Bible Reading Contest in Presby­
terian Church, 7:30 p. m.
Choir Practice, Saturday, 7:80, • rt
Student Patrol System Organized 
The State Highway Department 
sent two patrolmen to the local' school 
recently for the purpose o f organizing 
and explaining.the purpose o f  a stu­
dent patrol squad.
The bus drivers, boy scouts and the 
boys selected for the bus patrol unit 
attended the meeting. The patrol­
men very carefully explained how 
these units should function. They 
emphasized the need o f this type of 
protection to provide for the safety 
of the children against traffic hazards.
There are two units consisting of 
the bus patrol and the street patrol. 
Each • patrol will be in - charge o f a 
lieutenant while a captain will be in 
charge of both patrols. The Greene 
County Automobile Club has furnish­
ed a “ Sam Brown" belt and a . badge 
for each boy in  duty. Also, largo 
stop signs are used by. the boys on 
duty. :
The boys on the- street patrol unit 
are boy scouts who live in'town. The 
j scouts who live in the country wjll 
'not Vie able to serve on the street 
I patrol since the buses leave at the
m.
Prayer Meeting, with study 
hymns, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
same time.
The. street patrol hoys are:
.Charles Allen, James Bailey, Junior 
.Boose,.James Deck,' Elton Frame, 
Neil Hartman, Jack Huffman, Junior 
'Judy, John McMillan, John Nelson, 
P -. Vincent Rigio, Montgomery West, 
James Whittington, and Keith Wright, 
o f The bus patrol unit consists o f  boys 
: who live near the end o f the routes.
( -------------- .——— , iThe boys serving in this unit are:
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN .! Donald Sipe, Harold Miller, Eugene 
CHURCH Howell, Edward Benton, Robert Lan-
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister j non, Justin Northup, William Fergu- 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl .son, Marcelius - Harding, Donald 
Stormont, Supt: j Fields, Harold Stormont.
- Preaching, 11 a, m. by Dr. Chas, j Every effort is being exercised by 
M. Ritchie. j the school authorities in cooperation
Y- I*. C. .XL, 6:80 p. m. Subject, with the State Highway Patrol • to 
Chapter 8 in the book, “ Christianizing give our children the best possible 
the Home.”  Leader; Mary Jean protection. Any. suggestions for more 
Townsley. . , efficient operation o f this new patrol
Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in the system will be gladly received.
Presbyterian Church, I * — ......... -n . ...
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p, m. Leader, Mrs, J, M. Auld.
There will be no choir rehearsal 
this week.
The pastor went to Princeton, Ind.,
Monday, where he is to preach in 
Special Meetings for eleven- days, as­
sisting Dr. John P. Neshit, pastor of 
the United Presbyterian Church of 
that city. He will be back for the 
regular services November 3rd.
College will be dismissed 
as several Professors plan to attend 
the Central Ohio Teachers Associa­
tion in Dayton.
October 23, a number o f students 
and faculty members attended the 
concert presented by Rachmaninoff, 
world renowned pianist. This is the 
first o f the Concert Series to be held 
at Memorial Hall, Springfield.
Monday evening, October 21, Mrs. 
Louise T. Hcintz, • M rs, Margaret 
Work, Mrs. R. A. Jamieson, Miss 
Luella Robe, Miss Harriet Ritenour, 
and Miss Pyl'.is' Robe attended the 
first number o f the Artists Series at 
Columbus. Mr. Otis Skinner’s enter­
tainment was the attraction o f the 
evening. y
Y. W. C. A. was held Wednesday 
morajihg, October 23. Miss Frances 
Baldorf had charge o f the devotionals. 
Our program chairmun, Miss Olive 
Brill, reviewed the life o f the poetess, 
Grace. Nowell Crowell." She was as­
sisted by the Misses Frances Kimble, 
Harriet Richards, Lois Waddle, and 
Dorthca Curry, who read representa­
tive examples o f Mrs. Crowell's 
poetry.
The Men’s Annual Bible Reading 
Contest will be held in the First Pres­
byterian Church at seven-thirty Sab­
bath evening.
“ To sell drink fo r  a livelihood is 
bad enough; but for  a whole commun­
ity to share'' the responsibility and 
guilt o f such a traffic seems a worse 
bargain than that o f  Judas,1"—-Horace 
Greeley.
A  good law should never fee repeal­
ed because it is violated. It should 
remain on the statute book, like the 
Golden Rule in the Christian faith— 
as an ideal for conduct, i f  nothing 
more, and as a rallying point fo r  the 
faithful '  and law-abiding minority, * 
• until at last the whole communnity j 
. climbs to the higher standard and e n -) 
. ,  j forces its beneficient, provisions for ! 
rI ay’ the general good.—National Voice.
It is strange that so many o f our j 
city papers continue to tell us that 
crime, lawlessness and bootlegging is 
in existence when they declared be­
fore repeal that there 'would be no 
bootlegging nor crime after the 18tli 
Amendment was wiped out.
“ The new saloon is just the old 
saloon hiding behind-women’s, skirts. 
Mothers used to have to worry over 
the sobriety-of their sons. Now they 
are faced with a greater-problem, the 
sobriety o f their daughters.”
Unless drinking by women is check­
ed, mothers o f tomorrow will become 
alcohol addicts in sufficient number 
to imperil the man-power o f our na­
tion.
The menace o f the driver who 
prides himself as being “ moderate" is 
hastening the day o f the return of 
prohibition!
H ALLO W E ’EN C A R N IV AL  
W ILL A T T R A C T  HUNDREDS  
FR ID AY, NOVEMBER 1
I The Hallowe’en Carnival to be sng- 
ed by tlie -locai I. O. O. F. Lodge and 
local merchants promises to be a gala 
event for old and young. The various 
committees have plans completed and 
worked out in detail. The streets will 
[have electric tight streamers on each 
; side and all business houses will be 
Dr. James L. Chosnut, Richmond, open. Music will be furnished by the 
Ind., who recently underwent an I. O. O. F. Home band o f Springfield, 
operation for appendicitis, is reported I The masked parade will form In 
doing as well as can be expected, front o f Richards Drug Store and the 
Judge S.' C. Wright and wife were. (committee has offered prizes for the
winners representing various things, 
The list appears on page four, There 
will be contests for children: and old 
fiddler’s contest as well as a  hog call­
ing contest.
There will be dancing in Naglcy’s 
Hall as well as in the I, 0 , O, F. Hall. 
Door prizes at each dance. At brie hall
Barrel Storage
Becomes Popular
For Storing Small Quanti­
ties Is Better Than 
Outdoor Pit
For storing small quantities of 
vegetables the so-called vertical bar­
rel or box storage is ’ becoming 
popular, according to  the department 
of horticulture at the Ohio State 
University.
Apples, root crops, potatoes, and 
even cabbage may be stored in them, 
the department states.
The box or barrel,-filled with vege­
tables to be stored,' is .plugged and 
sunk into, the ground about half its 
depth. The exposed part is eovered 
witli straw to a depth o f about six 
inches. Earth a foot deep is mounded 
over the straw as soon as cold weather 
approaches.
Vegetables stored in such a way are 
usually not ' harvested until the 
temperature drops to 34 to 40 degrees. 
Root crops are left in the ground 
until there is . danger o f injury bj/ 
severe fall frosts. This is about tire 
first week of November in central 
Ohio, a week later for southern Ohio, 
and a week earlier in northern-Ohio.
If the storage' is made too early the 
vegetables will beat and rot in ppite 
of all precautions to provide ventila­
tion.
called to Richmond over the week-end, 
Mrs. Wright remaining with her son- 
in-laW- and daughter,
Mr. Charles H. Ervin and Mrs.
Emma Chambliss, Xenia, were united 
in marriage Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock, at the First M. E. parsonage , , .
by Dr. J, R. Fields. The single ring Wlll^ e round danejng and square danc-
ceremony was witnessed by Mr, and , *n£ other,
Mrs. Fred Ervin and family. M r ,1 A big night of fun and frolic 
Ervin is a former resident of- Cedar- .th® whole family.
for
ville and has been located in Xenia 
for many years; His bride is a sister 
o f Mrs, Bertha Stuckey, local resi­
dent for a number o f years. The 
couple left on a wedding trip and on 
their return will reside at 32 W. 
Market street, Xenia.
The merchants are asked to decor­
ate their windows in true Hallowe’en 
fashion,
How many lives must be' needlessly 
sacrificed before that day comes ?
Of all motor vehicle drivers who 
should have complete control o f all 
their faculties, taxicab drivers prob­
ably head the list. Yet a brewery 
recently ran a large advertisement- 
five columns wide and fourteen inches 
long—with a picture o f a taxicab 
driver sampling a bottle o f beer*, under 
the caption, “ After fighting traffic all 
day drink—and relax.”  .
Home and Peoples Bldg., Asso. De­
posits and C. Ds and H. and- A, Pre­
ferred, .Bought and Sold. Wm. H. 
McGorvey, 204 E , Second S t, Xenia, 
O.
F a r m  L o a n s
4f4%INTEREST
Vive t»  ten rears, N * stock to  bujr. Ne 
Soultle IlHbllltr. S i  nkstrnet. Prompt 
appraisals. Quick. clMsInK,
WINWOOD A  CO.
SprlUKteia, QMp
a»k Tear Bcckcr wr Atteraejr ik t il  Oi
I
Happiness Ahead
KF or This Customer
* ‘
• If there is any; one thing that the average 
woman seeks in her home life  it is to have 
her work finished and extra time for leisure. 
(2[At the new low cost o f electric service to 
the customer these things naturally happen. 
((A  dozen uses for electricity come to mind 
in a moment. Each contributes to Comfort, 
Convenience and Economy in the Home. 
And, after all,.what more could anyone want.
1
,%r
The
D a y t o n  P o w e r  &  l i g h t  C o .
Hessian Fly Pest
Grows In Ohio
There* are no candidates for school 
board this year Ih Ross township, 
Voters must write whom they desire, 
J. E. jLong, whose term expires, was 
not a candidate arid a second vacancy 
has existed for more than a year,
Greatest bession fly infestation in 
many years in the Ohio sef,t winter 
wheat belt and discovery o f a new 
wheat pest were reported Monday by 
J, S. Houser, of the Ohio Agricultural 
Experiment station, in his annual 
wheat field survey.
Average hession fly infestation for 
the entire state was estimated 29,3 
per cent, compared with 15.5 per cent 
in 1934 and 8.1 per cent in 1933,
The new pest discovered is known 
as the Black Wheat-Stem Sawfiy arid 
at present is prevalent only in the 
northeastern counties o f Ohio, accord­
ing to Htrtfser,
Houser stated ‘ that the percentage 
of hession fly infestation does not .tell 
For Sale— About eight yards o f Iri- jthe whole story. Considered from the 
laid linoleum In almost perfect con- 'standpoint of-the total volume of hes- 
dition. New design and will sell cheap, ■ B'on *he state at the present
Phone 10, CedarviUe, I “ n1aV be reported with nb-
......  . ...........''v solute assurance .that it far exceeds
Mr. Earl Gaines, Dayton, is spend­
ing several days here this week with 
relatives,
IN 8PRINGFIELD AT THE
Starts
Saturday
Ul ' v DM-’ '*• ■ fr#-
. < ,* * lit : S I* v-,/
& p ecia £
A o E N T
Mr. and Mrs. Max Turnbull of 
Monmouth, 111., called on Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Ciemans, Sabbath. They 
were on their way home from On- . 
tario, Canada, where they wdre In -at- ' 
tendance at a convention, and another 1 
in Cleveland. Mr. Turnbull is a son 
o f the late David Turnbull, formerly . 
o f this> place, and a  brother o f Mrs.- 
W. L. Ciemans of this place.
Members o f the Kensington Club 
enjoyed the annual covered dish din­
ner Inst Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wright. Hus­
bands were guests and‘ an enjoyable 
evening was spent by those present.
The annual Hallowe’en Carnival to 
be sponsored by students o f Ross Twp, 
will be held at the high school Monday 
evening, Oct. 28 at 8 o’clock, Those 
masked are admitted free, others must 
pay a small admission fee,
For Sale—Two gas heaters, suitable ■ For the f ourth tJme ln 6\x year8 a 
for bedroom. Inquire o f Mrs. Jennie ■ j^ain 0(  4. j j  <jajry catt]e j U(Jg0# f rom 
Shvoadeiv  ^Muskingum county will represent Ohio
• — ■..........  at the National Dairy .Show at St,
A  iiice lot of slightly bruised Louis. The contest is scheduled for 
Goldeh1’ Delicious apple* axld October 14, Harold Mautz,. Robert 
Rural Russett potatoes for sale Cellar, John Stockdale, and Harold
Rhone Blackwood, alternate, are the team, 
They won at the Ohio State Fair con­
test last August,
double the amount of last year," he 
said, :
'’ Counties infested include Colum-. 
biana, Mahoning, Trumbull, Stark, 
Portage, Carrol, Tuscarawas, Harri­
son, Jefferson, Belmont, Wayne and 
Monroe, all in eastern Ohio. It re­
mains to he seen to wlmt extent this 
insect may become generally distri­
buted in Ohio and whether it will 
prove to be- a* seriously destructive 
wheat pest. It is hoped that the pre­
sent invasion is a  result o f abnormal 
weather in the past few' years and 
that a return to more nearly normal 
conditions may serve as a natural 
check. No repressive Thensures were 
suggested by the Ohio experiment 
Btation, pending further research.
!at Nagley's orchard. 
il52 F 8 , CedarviUe,
For Sale—'Typewriter —  Remington 
Portable, Good as new, Will sell for 
$30, Inquire o f Gladys Bumgarner, 
CedarviUe, Ohio.
P . & G .  S o a p 1 0 3 9 c
A  big value
Flour. 24 i  $l-23
Geld Mfdal or Pillibury
Sugar. .
Pure granulated. Stock up!
Oleo
5 t  27
•  • 2>- 23e
Lb. 1 7
Eatmore. Mild flavor
Coffee
jewel Brand. Smooth, fragrant
P e a n u  t  B u t te r  2.^ 2  9
Embassy, Rich flavor
Cleanser
' Lighthouse. A  special low price
Tissue .
Clifton. Soft, absorbent
J c a n s  g C
’ : -v
2  rolls | Q c
Special Com bination O fieri■ 20 oz. Package Country Club
Pancake Flour
and22oz. Bottle Puritan Syrup
g;,,h 23c
Country Club
Apple Butter
Delicious on bread and crackers
V  15c
Country Club
O A T S
A  quickly prepared cool morn­
ing cereal
Lg. pkg. 17c
Penn-Rad
MOTOR OIL
Pure Pennsylvania Oil
2 gallon can 4%  * 7Tpiuifa*) y # c
Boy Vesco Feeds ind Save
Scratch Feed 100 fc, $1.99 
Dairy Feed >«* 100g^$l 20 
Egg Mash . 100fcB$2.1d
B O LO G N A
CHEESE
FISH (Haddock
CALLIES
LB, 20c
LB.
LB.
LB.
20c
15c
23c
CELERY
GRAPES (Tokio)
ORANGES
B A N A N A S
GRAPEFRUIT
BUNCH
2 LBS.
S c
15c
2  doz. 2 9 c
‘4 lIs. 2S e
EACH Sc
CfDA&VliXR HEJUI.I), FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1985
NOTICE O F  ELECTION ON  
ISSUE O F BONOS
Stage Set For
Corn Field D ay
Kutlc# Jg lwnby. glvsu that in pursuance of 
* UwelutloiL of the Board of Education of the H„-|rin-  Contest for W om en('edarvllla Townaliln fc-hrml nistrL-t Granna n U S t t i n f  V,OHU5* t  I W  H O IU CU
Too This Year* To Be 
A t  Paulding
________-the,
m m  G O BLIN
Vm  Wo cm Ik  ImpPV And <«ffr«e «t
**y hmm «ftlit y«*r. . .
Borrow 4 *  cadi from m , . ,  pay up all 
of your OMoyinf imaH bills. , ,  repay
iNiiit 'XaMsaaMVft 9f j W  WRwmFr -
CHOOSE YOUR LOAN
LO AN Tint.Allowtd Mwiwy
TeblAv*h,«
Mo, Cod
$ 25.00 6Mos. $ 4.54 $ .38
50.00 12 " 4,92 76
, 100.00 19 " 6.73 1.47
200.00 28 •* 9.58 2.44
300.00 31 •• 12,09 3.27
5Q0.Q0 43 M 15.72 4.09
600.00 43 »• 17.40 4.35
800.00 •51 20.49 4.80
1000.00 35 - 23-77 5.25
*T*blesbc;.v;'... \-v: . '.irr.goKowod,
L^arger : j  ' ;  opplied ««
dttired to r:,' : . , ;
JAMI.8 K i H\MliKllS. Manager
24 E. MAIN STREET .
SI'KINGIIKLI), O.
1 he PLAYGROUND
oftheSouth—
THE GULF COAST
Cedarvllla Township School District, Greens 
County, Ohio, p«u«od on the Stth day of 
Svptcwbcr, 1933, there will he submitted to a j 
veto of the people of aald School. District, at !
the KOVEMBKR EJECTION, to be held In the * ---------- ”
aaid School DUtriet, at the regular j Tj,e stage Jg get for the sixth an- 
plaoea of roUng therein, on Tuesday, the 5th 1 , .
nay or N'arcmbor, rna, the aueetion of issuing nual Ohio corn field day and husking
Ihhuu or said School District, in the amount contests. . The place is chosen, the
of five Thousand Dollars (SS.OM.M). for the , . , . ,  * , . , , ,
puriuwc of erecting and equipping a building Pl°ts Iwd out, demonstrations
op the school proporty, to-wit; a farm ahop, have been planned, exhibit men are
The maximum number of yam during which PtOPUting their displays, and the
such hoods arc to «  is ten yean. guest speakers have accepted placet
The estlinatwl average additional tax rate ' on *hp nmvram  
oulsldo of the ten milt Umltatlon «a certified on program, 
by the County Auditor |a .29 mule, i This year the com  field day ro-
• Thu Doll* Tor said election will he open at8:30 oviock a . if. aud remain open until 0:3# turns to northwestern. Ohio near the
o’clock i», M. (Eastern Standard Time) of said location of the first field day six years
'ago. The hosts are W. G. Wander 
i and W. A. Blank who operate a farm 
* on state route 111 five miles west of 
Paulding, The date is November 1.
Not only the men will have contests 
I this year, A  husking 'contest for 
f women also is planned, with appro-
| Two speakers have accepted places 
on the brief speaking program. C. 
(R, Arnold, deputy production credit1 
commissioner for the FCA, and form *1 
eriy extension economist fo r  the Ohio 
State University, w ill'speak on the 
subject, "A  well organized farm busi­
ness as a foundation for farm  credit.1' 
R. M, Salter, chairman o f the depart­
ments o f  agronomy at the Ohio Ex­
periment Station and the university, 
has been assigned the subject, “ Can 
we continue to grow as much corn in 
northwestern Ohio?"
day.
Jiy order o f , the Boanp of 
(Irene County, Ohio.
H. C. SOHN, Chairman, 
GEORGE B. KCKXRLE, Clerk 
Dated, October 10, 1935. 
{41-10-11—11.1)
Wanted—Girl or woman for house-1 
work. Stay at night. Week-end off. 
Phone Clifton 41-R. Good home and! 
wages. I
Petoskey Potatoes
Keeping and Cooking Qualities 
Unexcelled
PRICED A C C O R D IN G  T O  G R A D E
W . B. FERGUSON
Old Town and Clifton Pike Phene? County I F B
Election, of
NOTICE O F PUBLIC SALE
in pu.wiia.it of the order of the Probate priate prizeS’ The fiald day COUunit-
Court of Greene County, Ohio, i will offer ror tee and The Ohio Farmer, sponsor
sole at public auction on the of the contests, plan for 10 entrants
2nd day o f November, 1935 in the women's event. Twenty-one
on (he west steps of the Court House, Xenia. are part-ill the two men's
Ohio, the following described real estate, husking contests, one for  buskers o f
Z T t ^ J u  CoUnty°f 0rccne' and S‘*,e °f in'the shock and one for huskera 
’ TRACT NO. 1. Being part of Lot No. ‘ of standing com.
35. of George W, Dunlapa addlUon to the ! rpt,. _ !,«  . . ___
Village of Cedarviiie, the part to bo con-1 T“ e contestants will be winners of
• veyed being the part of' Mid lot, the dt- 20 county husking contests- and the 
mentions of the same being as follows! „< 1,,-i
commencing at the western comer of Lot Winnef8 of laat > « •  State competl- 
No. 33, thence northwest with the tion.
street fronting said Lot No. 35. 93 feet The usual demonstrations of - ma­
chinery for' producing and harvesting
to tlio center of an alley, thence with the' 
center of said alley 150 feet mrfre or less .
to the -alloy, on the northeast end of said ! ,.,:|i u . j- r„
lot, thence with the said alley southeast | C° rn W,U be 0n dlSp,ay’ In add,tl0n 
. so feet to the north comer of Lot No. j there are extensive demonstrations o f 
34, thence with tho lines of Lots No's. 34 
and 33 In a southwest course to the 
point of beginning, excepting therefrom 
a piece of ground -and the shed stable 
thereon, on the northeast oomer of said 
land fronting sixteen (16) feet on the alley.
Spring in December. Swimming, 
boating, riding, fiahing — golf. 
A ll are youra to  enjoy* Under 
a sun that will thaw away the 
last memory o f winter.
W rite or W ire 
for accom m odations desired 
W in tiy  Euxopxam Ratm 
From $18,00 SingU 
From $24.00 Dodbte 
Greens fee on oK golf ttm rtts |m i  
Gk>. M. Witxmiow, M m t g s r .
hybrid corns grown by Wunder and 
Blank under the direction o f agrono­
mists of the Ohio State University. 
Fourteen different hybrids suited to 
lying between lots 23 and the lots describ- northwestern Ohio may be compared,
which lies between the parcel of ground . ^  the field day, With six Standard 
conveyed, arid D. 8. Ervin lots,, said alley f varieties common to the locality'
■ being 12 feet wide, and said alley Is to 1 
bo left open for the joint' use of the said 
Rosa Stormont and O, S. Ervin, their 
heirs and assigns, Said land being con­
veyed <0 the said Rosa Stormont, conttn- 
Ittg. thirteen thousand seven hundred and 
ninety one (13,791) square feet, move or 
less.” - ,
TRACT NO. 2; Being the North Esst 
comer of Lot No. 35 In Dunlap’s addition 
to the Village of Cedarviiie, Ohio, bound­
ed, on (lie East side by a 1654 foot alley, 
running from Xenia Avenue, to the. Penn­
sylvania Railroad, said alley being on the 
East side of Lot No, 24, and the East end 
of Lot No. 36 of Dunlaps addition to the 
Village of Cedarvtlle. Ohio, and said tract 
being bounded on the North side 23 feet 
by an Riley running from above sold alley 
west to Vino Street, .being between Lots 
Nos. 35 a fid 36 of Dunlaps addition to the 
village, of Cedarviiie, Ohio. Said tract j 
being a part of lot No. 35 of Dunlaps ] 
addition to the Village of Cedarviiie, Ohio;
~ the Intention of' this deed la t» convey to l 
the Grantee herein, all the Interest and 
title, whatsoever, that Grantor may have;
In Lot No, 35, Above tract being ten ■ 
and ope-hnlf (1654)' fuel on East and 
West ends and twenty-three (23). feet In 
depth,’ ' .
, name being a double frame- dwelling and 
comprised of two (2) tracts which CotutUlUMf 
a large lot within, the VUUgO limits of Cedar-* 
vllle, Ohio, Rame being located on McMUIeu 
Strew tn said Village.
- Said premises are appraised at Nine Hundred 
($1100.00) Dollars, and must I10 sold for not 
less than two-thlrda. (2-31 of said- appraised 
value, and tltv terms of the sale are cosh':
ROGER V. STORMONT,
Executor of the Estate of Rosa Stormont;
Bceoaaer.
Suite 608-8 Barries. Building, Dayton, Ohio '
(It-lO-l-D)
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
ST O P
ARE YOU 
INSURED?
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
Ask G. H i  H a r t m a n
Phone 53 CEDARVILLE, OHIO
-TO EXPLAIN-
M OTORISTS
M U TU A L
IN SU R AN C E
C O M P A N Y
Columbus, Ohio
The “Ohio Financial Responsibility 
Law” and Our “Lifetime Automobile 
PROTECTION Policy”
— OUR PLAN OFFERS—
Annual Sayings—-Nation Wide Service—  . 
A -l Financial Security—Prompt 
Friendly Claim Service
Vic Donahcy, President, Carl Crispin, Secretary
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
NOTICE O F ELECTION ON  
T A X  LEVY IN EXCESS OF  
THE TEN MILL LIM ITATION
h o t e l  M a r k h a m
GULFPORT, M IM IM IPPI
Overlooking the Gulf of M exico
sam n n x ’Eaciiiifla
CO AL, FEED, G R AIN , SEED, W O O L , FENCE, ^  
FARM  M ACH IN ER Y and CEMENT
U B I K O  UFE GUARD FEEDS
SPECIAL PRICED ON
KELLOGG H O M IN Y  FEED* V
SW IFT & COLUMBUS T A N K A G E  
and 34 Per Cent Linseed O il Meal
LAY IN YOUR WINTER NEEDS
Genuine No. 3 Pocohontas ......................... S6.50 at yard,
Semi i> Pocohontan ...................................... $5.75 at yard
Hilo Lump .......-... ..........................................$6.Z5 at yard
Hilo Egg .... ........ .... ................. .............,.......$6,25 at yard
Archer Lump ..................... ................. .........$5.50 at yard
i
JO H N  DEERE FARM  M A C H IN E R Y
TO P  PRICES FOR LIVESTOCK— NO  COMMISSION  
M A R K E T  D A IL Y
CUMMINGS b  CRESWELL
Phone 100 Cedarviiie, Ohio
NOTICE is Hereby given .that in 
pursuance of a Resolution o f the 
Council o f the Village o f Cedarvtlle, 
■Greene County, Ohio, passed on the 
12th day of August, 1935, there will 
be submitted to a vote o f  the people 
of said village at the NOVEMBER 
ELECTION to be held in the village ; 
o f Cedarviiie, Ohio, at the regular 
places of voting therein, on Tuesday, 
the 5th day of November, 1935, the 
question of levying a tax in excess of 
the ten mill limitation for the bene­
fit o f Cedarviiie Village for-the pur­
pose of providing funds for the 
operation of 'Municipal Water Service 
at a rate not exceeding two (2) mills 
for a period o f five (5) years, be­
ginning January 1, 1936.
The Polls for said Election will be 
open at 6:30 o'clock A , M. and re­
main open until 6:30 o’clock P. ■ M. 
(Eastern Standard Time) o f said day.
By order o f the Boani o f Election, 
o f Greene County, Ohio.
G. H. ECKERLY,
. Clerk,
Dated, October 1, 193§?'
• /*• (10-3—10-24 4t)
A  G A L A  N IG H T  FOR Y O U N G  A N D  O LD
1st
B A N D S  » < >  M A S K E D  P A R A D E
Dancing In Two Halls
* * * K „
$100.00 IN PRIZES
-CONTESTS—
Prizes for Best Comic Dressed Couple
w : *
i-'Si-
n o t i c e  ' OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f F. M-. Reynolds, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Flor­
ence Reynolds has been duly appoint­
ed as administrator o f  the estate o f 
F. M. Reynolds, deceased, late of 
Cedarviiie Township, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 16th day o f September, 
1935.
S. C. WRIGHT, .
Judge o f the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio,
For Sale—Ladies’ Fur Trimmed 
Cloth Coat. Size 16, Priced reason­
able. . Call'Cedarviiie 136.
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
Make O ur M arket 
Your Market
SPRINGFIELD LIVESTOCK
SALES C O M P A N Y
Sherman Ave. Main 335-J
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Prizes for Best Costumed Couple in Parade 
Prizes for Best Costumed Child in Parade
t
Prizes for Best Costumed Dressed Individual 
Prizes for Best Red Cross Nurse 
Prizes for Best Clown
i *1
Prizes for Best Comic Dressed Child 
Prizes for Best Square Dancers 
Prizes for Best Fox Trotters
Prizes for Best Waltzers
DOOR PRIZES AT EACH DANCE
CONTESTS FOR CHILDREN 
Pie Eating - - Cracker Eating, etc.
Prizes For Each
MUSIC BY LO.O.F. HOME BAND
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Grand Parade Forms Promptly at 6:45 P. M. in Front of Richards Ding Store
A l l  c o n t e s t a n t s  m u s t  a p p e a r  m a s k e d  i n  p a r a d e
Hog Calling and Old Fiddlers Conti
Come-Bring the FatnilyEnloy Tonriclvm
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